
J. A. Albrl t So. 7842 Well

1aVa District, Loran Cott

r Hope Natural Gas Ca,psany, Clarksburg$ W, Vs.

Located 2908 ni• W. of 81"50' and 4.4 ml . S. of 36.001 40- Logan a'aaadrang$.p

2.6 mi. W. of Uittlen and. 006 mi0 S. of lean.

Elevation, 14851 1.

Permit Lo -69

Drillin aorxaancad June 240 1331 completed,

Shot August 17, 139D at 2784-2778'.

Gas wall; voluzas 566,000 ouo ft

Fresh water at 235; salt water at l2s3, 1390.1

10' oasiar', 181; 8j"* 10229 1 212109 Casl.ng not ceuented.

Coal was saaoau tared at 60.821 556-368', 497-60 0 585»387', and 209-208'.

Top Bottom Thins

0 30 20

20 60 30

60 70 20

70-1 80 10

80 02 2

62 90 3

90 140 60

140 166 16

166 230 76

Pottsville Foraaatioas 1596 Pont

Sandstone , brown, fine

Sandstone, light yellowish Gray, medium-Brained; contains

small amount or mica

Shale and siltstones gray, with some sidarits

sandstone, grays Fins, nicaceous

Coal

Sandstone , gay, fine, zstoaaeous

sandstones li,:ht-gra s madtsa rai 'd; mostly bsaisen

into individual ;,rains; c ttaine ,wall smrouats of

mica, chlorite and kaolin

shale, 3r ay, with largo mount of groor siltetone

Sandstone, licit- sy, flue-to maims-grai ned; contains

small snuunts of mmtacovite, biotite, chlorite and

osrbonaseous material ; some samples are yellowish

from partly altered siderits, and some are greenish

from ahiorits (coal reported at to 206$

230 236 8 NO ass la

236 240 4 Sisals, grad

240 270 30 Sandstone, yellowish-gray, highly oa3oaxsous; contains

sons iron carbonate and some vita

270 320 50 Sandstone, 11C,ht-gray, Slt sto mdiusw 1 ea

mica and chlorite,

and a little eidorits



top Bottom Thickness

320 360 so

350 36o 10

300 370 10

3.70 300 to

380 415 85

413 450 36

450 497 47

497 6o9 5

55S 83

585 687 2

Sal 880

470

670 690 20

690 719 89

719 735 16

735 770 35

770 790 20

790 870 8o

870 900 350

900 Ole 16

14

930 060

960 1180

U40 1135

to

96

Siltatons , ;may, micaesous

Sandstone# fray, very fine (coal report

Vt silty

Siltabesss dar ray, ale"oo

Sandstone, gray, very ,fine, mioaceousj contains thin

streaks of earbonseeaus matter

Chats, frays silt-'r, nio"aous

Sandstone, may, fines xieaceousy contains a little

siderits and carbonaceous matter

Coal

Sandstone, light-gray to nearly white, asetly final

slightly calcareous

Coal

8slas

just as well be called stltstono

Sandstone, vary licht-Cray, final contains a little mica

to

Sandstone, Cray', very flue, Micaceous) contains thin

carbonaceous streaks

Sandstone, Cray, fine, with darker abaly atrests

Bbale, very dark fray, si

at most of this could

Siltitone, blacks micaceous

nearly tit., fine,

silty and mioaesote

ben smsll# U1,

little mica and &4 .,rite

SatadaFtone

sandstone, 40%

Sandstone, li^,ht-grey, sodivargrnined5 contains Basil

accounts of micas

Sandstone, nearly rihite, i

and clayey material

dj asaples

yellow rust stain

&aly, with some li h',*Cr sy wends

of silty material

*portion



Tap 90 ci

1236 a" 10

5 1374 189

1374 1417 43

1417 1670 180

1670 1696 25

1686 1835 40

1636 1602 57

1692 1732 40

1737 6

17x7 1741 4

1741 1770 29

1770 1790 t0

1790 1797 7

1797 1807 10

1807 1815 S

1516 1820

1820 1826 6

1326 1632 7

1840 9

lirittagreys very tine, 60%1 dwrYb crsy Obaly

ailtsi

Sandstone, narly, white , msdiumw to 1

all quartsl all samples have some yollcw to br-o stain

from rust from drill ateel (aalt water at 1253)

Sanistone, taarly white, coerce , nearly all quarts, much

of gums hat crystal teasel there is a small suet of

rust-stain (salt water at 1390 to 1394)

6sz+dstoue, light-gray nearly white, with s. it amount of

rust stain th rouChoutl mostly medium.-grained but rather

poorly sorted, with coarse wins in suave samples

Shale, tray, silty

Group, 00 test

lds.atone, lichtewrowa, fineetezturedy frn 1595 to 1606

staples contain aurme gray shale an fro= 1G05 to 1686

they contain 20 to W pesaast of rod and green shale

Shale, ealearoousl small anount e ofgreen shale

Siitetone, ;rayiah•gre alaarecue, miosoeous

siltetons , grayish-Cream, 8C;+1 lir-;ht«yrown dolot4te, 20:1

Dolcssite, brawn, W ,-'l shale 3Q%I green siltetone, 20;

Siltetone, tray to grayiah•frean, dolomitiol samples also

contain considerable gray end two red shale

Shale, „ray, calcareous and fossiliferous

Shale, red, soft, calcareous

Clays Cray, with nodules of pyrite s of ferruginous

eo^e
limestone (this sample captain: ware of the red shale

which is above and below, so I suspect it is incorrectly

labelled)

:shale, red, slightly osloarsous

, sli;fitly onioarsousl with

considerable tray and a little rod shale

Shale, Crays calosnous , not rach laminated

of pyrite nodules said some

ferruginous probably dolomitic limestone (this esxQle is

one labelled 1797 to 18075

Shales red, 01 green shale and dolomitic silts



Top Bottom Thiaknoss

1840 1845 6

1846 1872 87

1872 1850 8

1800 1885 5

1886 1900 15

Siltetone, light &re.n► slightly aalesreoue

Stale, red, somewhat doladtio

Stale , gray and grayish red, 40%1 gray and yellew, slightly

sue, siltetone, 40

, doloaiti0

Shale, gray strongly aaloereous from 1910 to 1920,, the

rest only elirhtly so, with carbonate apparently delmdto

are dolamitio

Siltetme, gray, 60%; red and am shale 6 0 ; some fragments

i

saaple £rcm 1930

1940 1980 20

1980 1970 10

1970 1996 28

1996 2006 9

100s 2063 48

Sal in

9iltstana, light-gray, 80$ darker gray shale, 20%

SSltatane, lid ht.•P'Sy, 1 darWy gpr shale, 20%

Sandstone, vary light gray, with saw rust-stains fins to

very tins

Limestone , ;gray, silty

Limestans ► dark brownish gray 0

covering interval 2046 to 2053'contain some f na^tenturod

siltetouej this

and to "Pencil C

Greonbrisr LiMatano 2Ci4 :feet

2053 2086 , gray to somewhat brownish, lighter than the

limestone above

2068 2007 82 Ltnaatanroe, dark bromi

2087 2190 83 Limestone, 1 above)

sass very tins sand from 2104 . to 2180
'

2170 2176 Limestone, gray, sandy, oolitic (only moderate e.nount of

oeutes)

2175 grog 30 Limestone, a (gas at 23.41)

2206 2226 20 Limestone, itch few spots of roil; contains

moderate saaaunt of and fro'* n&di t-grained to very fine;

larger grains are rounded ; there are a few rather indistinct

*elites (gas at 2225)

2288 2257 32 Limestone , 11;1.11-gray, snmawhat dol

a very little ,sou! (,Gas at 235$



Top batten Thickness

2857 2320 as

2320 8406 86

8406 2447 42

2447 2745 298

2748 2766 U

2189 a

2769 2786 4

3763 2788

2788 9826 81

2896

37acarad, 'or ► set

Siltetons, red, soft, ahaly (gas at 22861)

Pocoasn

Sham, gray, silty, aiosesous mimed with about equal parts

of somewhat lighter gray siltatons and very tine sandstone

(gas at 8589)

liltetoms, li?;htagrayy, 60 to 80 ; somewhat darker ry

steals 40 to 20%

aeeeus, With varyinc amounts of ,dray to

greenish siltstone end very fine sandstone; mast ssr ples

are at least ?O$' shall and only two or three have as

much as 80% of siltetonc anul sazdet zml there are only

a few scattered pines of oaloereous material ; there are

a few flakes of biotite in the siltatone and silty

portion of the shale (gas at 2ti68 and 3G12 to 86205

Shah, very dark gray, acne almost black] contains

considerable pyrite, both finely dissemrinratsd and in

swell spherical concretions

Sandstone, darka.gray, very final contains mach pyrite,

which helps to account for the dark color, but there

an also amity black specks which are possibly a solid
f

oil residue (Berea 3endstons, 2766 to 87674)

final similar to last but a little

coarser (we, 2786 to 2766$

ssaaMzzo, ax.teM•gray,

saaunt of doltel

finer tan the rest

to very final contains wall

6 fast are broken

Shale, gray, smewhat silty

Total depth
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